Great Pyrenees Association of Southern California
Friday January 17, 2020-02-15
Sweepstakes Judge: Ms Mary Albee
Best in Sweepstakes: California Dream Girl, WS64016605
Best of Opposite Sweepstakes: Ch California Cactus Cody, WS64016604
Best is Veteran Sweepstakes: GCHS Rivergroves Designed To Finish, WS39115202

Specialty #1
Judge: Mrs Lynnmarie Y. Doran

Winners Dog: R Pyr Color Outside the Lines!, WS63063501
Reserve Winners Dog: Catalan’s A River Runs Through it, WS61914111
Winners Bitch: Euzkalzale Starlight Jitterbug, WS62281203
Reserve Winners Bitch: Pyr Mountain Lexus Your So Fine, WS63006201
Best of Breed: GCHB Euzkalzale Apache Annie, WS50915909
Best of Winners: R Pyr Color Outside the Lines!, WS63063501
Best of Opposite Sex: GCHS Pyrsrus Mister Maverick, WS46964208
Select Dog: GCH Rivergroves Journey to the Summit, WS57505901
Select Bitch: Ch Euzkalzale Shekinah, WS62281202

Specialty #2
Judge: Mrs Carrie A. Parks

Winners Dog: R Pyr Color Outside the Lines!, WS63063501
Reserve Winners Dog: Arnault Houston Du Aneto WS64536901
Winners Bitch: Arnault Embrasse Par La Plage, WS64536903
Reserve Winners Bitch: Karolaska Charlotte’s Web, WS65314206
Best of Breed: GCHB Euzkalzale Apache Annie, WS50915909
Best of Winners: Karolaska Charlotte’s Web, WS65314206
Best of Opposite Sex: GCHS Pyrsrus Mister Maverick, WS46964208
Select Dog: GCHG Euzkalzale Mont Valier CGCA CGCUI TKN FDC, WS43669307
Select Bitch: GCHS Rivergroves Designed To Finish, WS39115202